Abstract Allograpta terraenovae sp. n. and Allograpta notiale sp. n. are described from Australia. Notes on the Australian species of Allograpta and an identification key to them are also given. The lectotype of Allograpta javana Wiedemann is designated, and the species Syrphus pallidus Bigot is synonymized under Allograpta australensis (Schiner).
Introduction
Allograpta Osten Sacken, 1875 (Diptera, Syrphidae) is a world-wide genus with its greatest diversity in the Neotropics (Thompson et al. 2010) . Adult flies are pollinators and flower visitors and larvae are mostly predators of soft-bodied Hemiptera (Rojo et al. 2003) , although secondarily some species are phytophagous (Nishida et al. 2003 , Zuijen and Nishida 2011 , Weng and Rotheray 2009 . The genus was recently reviewed (Mengual et al. 2009 ) and based on morphological characters and molecular evidence (Mengual et al. 2008a (Mengual et al. , 2008b (Mengual et al. , 2012 , six different genera are currently recognized instead of the previous subgenera (Thompson 2012) .
1
Metasternum bare; wing with apical brown macula. Male genitalia large, visible from dorsal view (Fig. 1) (Fig. 13) , with large brown macula dorsad to antennae and reaching laterally around antenna (Fig. 13) Diagnosis. Face straight, with large tubercle; oral opening about 2 times as long as wide, with oral apex at level of antennal base; antennal pits confluent; plumula absent; subscutellar pile fringe absent; wing broadly bare basomedially, with apical dark macula; alula broad, as broad as cell bm; metasternum bare; abdomen elongate. Biology. Carver reared her species from maggots preying on the whitefly species Aleurocanthus t-signatus (Maskell, 1896) (Hemiptera, Aleyrodidae) (Carver and Thompson 2003 ; Hull 1936: 194 (distr.) . Syn. n. Sphaerophoria australensis : Kertész 1910: 135 (cat. cit.) ; Curran and Bryan 1926: 129 (descr. note, distr.) ; Hull 1936: 195 (distr.) . Allograpta javana (Wiedemann, 1824) Vockeroth 1971) . Face produced forward below, ventral margin of head long and oblique; yellow maculae of 2 nd tergum (sometimes fused in female) narrowed laterally but extending narrowly to margins of tergum; yellow fasciae of 3 rd and 4 th terga strongly narrowed laterally and not extending to margins of terga; apex of metafemur and broad base and apex of metatibia brown to yellow-brown or black, the yellow annulus (ring) at middle of metatibia very poorly defined (some males without annulus).
Distribution. Australia (Queensland, New South Wales, Northern Territory, Norfolk Island); Fig. 17 .
Biology. In the ANIC collection, there is a series of males and females collected as larvae on flowers of Eucalyptus.
Remarks. The holotype of Syrphus pallidus Bigot was examined and was found to be the same species as australensis Schiner. : Bezzi, 1928: 73 (descr. (A, P), distr.) ; Hull 1936 Hull : 195, 1937 83 (distr.). Miogramma javana : Frey 1946: 165 (comb.) . Helenomyia javana: Bańkowska 1962: 311 (comb.). Allograpta javana : Vockeroth 1969: 130 (comb.) . Allograpta iavana: Thompson and Vockeroth 1989: 441 (cat. cit.) . Vockeroth 1971) . Face nearly vertical, ventral margin of head shorter and more nearly horizontal; yellow maculae of 2 nd tergum (usually fused in female) and yellow fasciae of 3 rd and 4 th terga not narrowed laterally, extending to margins of terga in their full width; apex of metafemur and broad base and apex of metatibia dark brown to black, the yellow annulus at middle of metatibia sharply defined.
Allograpta javana (Wiedemann, 1824)

Syrphus iavanus
Diagnosis (modified from
Distribution. India, Sri Lanka, north to Mongolia, China, Korea, Primorye (Primorsky Krai, Russia) and Japan, east to New Guinea, Solomon Islands and Fiji.
Remarks. Allograpta javana (Wiedemann) was confused with A. australensis (Schiner) until Vockeroth (1971) separated the two. All material we have examined is of A. australensis and undescribed species, so the status of the A. javana in Australia is still dubious (Vockeroth also did not know A. javana from Australia). Allograpta javana is similar to A. australiensis in that the katepimeron is yellow, but differs from A. australiensis in the vertical face, not projecting anteriorly (Vockeroth 1971 (Vockeroth : 1629 , figures 1 and 2); abdominal fasciae not narrowed laterally and extending to margins
Figures 1-8. Australian Allograpta species: 1 Allograpta alamacula, male, dorsal 2-4 Allograpta australensis: 2 male, dorsal 3 male, lateral 4 male, frontal 5-8 Allograpta terraenovae sp. n.: 5 male (holotype), lateral 6 male (holotype), frontal 7 female (paratype), lateral 8 female (paratype), frontal. Scale for lateral and dorsal views: 2 mm. Scale for frontal views: 1 mm.
in their fullest widest and the yellow medial annulus on metatibia distinct. Other morphological characters to distinguish these two species are: anepimeron black in A. javana, including dorsomedial portion of anepimeron (dorsomedial anepimeron yellow in A. australensis); male frons yellow pilose in A. javana (mainly black pilose with some yellow pili in A. australensis); male with occiput yellow pilose in A. javana (male with occiput black pilose on dorsal 1/3 and yellow pilose on basal 2/3 in A. australensis); and usually metabasitarsomere pale in A. javana (metabasitarsomere dark in A. australensis).
Allograpta javana is a species complex, whose components probably should be recognized as full species. In at least eastern New Guinea and throughout Oceania, the face is entirely yellow [Allograpta distincta (Kertész, 1899: 177) ], whereas the western component always has a broad black medial vitta (typic form). In Oceania, A. amphotera Bezzi (1928: 74) and A. nigripilosa Hull (1944: 52) are related more closely to A. javana (typic form) than to A. distincta, as they retain the black facial vitta. Zimsen (1954: 19) mentions that there was no type specimen in the Zoological Museum of Copenhagen (ZMUC) or in Vienna (NMW), but Groll (2013) , 11.vi.1997, J.& R. Skevington, hilltop [6♂ QM; UQIC 220463, 220464, 220465, 220466, 220467, 220468, 220470; 1♂ ZFMK, UQIC 220462] ; Hilltop ~21 km South of Coen, 14.137538°S, 143.240945°E, 945 m., 2.xii.2014, J.H., A.M. & A.W. Skevington [26♂ CNC; CNC373686, CNC373687, CNC373688, CNC373689, CNC373690, CNC373691, CNC373692, CNC373693, CNC373694, CNC373695, CNC373696, CNC373697, CNC373698, CNC373699, CNC373700, CNC373701, CNC373702, CNC373703, CNC373704, CNC373705, CNC373706, CNC373707, CNC373708, CNC373709, CNC373710, CNC373711] ; Kroombit Tops National Park, hilltop, 24.44818°S, 150.93520°E, 21.xii.2014, J.H., A.M. & A.W. Skevington [4♂ CNC; CNC384420, CNC384422, CNC384423, hyaline, bare on basal 2/3, microtrichose apically; microtrichose on apical 1/4 of cell r 1 , apical 1/2 cell r 2+3 , apical 2/3 of cell r 4+5 , apical 3/4 of cell dm, apical 1/2 of cell cup, and broadly along posterior margins of alula and anal lobe.
Abdomen. 1 st tergum yellow except narrowly black on apical margin, yellow pilose; 2 nd tergum black except for large yellow medial fascia, which may be narrowly separated medially, shiny along basal and apical margins, black pollinose bordering yellow fascia, yellow pilose on basal 3/4, black pilose apically; 3 rd and 4 th terga black except for large arcuate yellow fascia, shiny along basal and apical margins, black pollinose bordering yellow fascia, black pilose; 5 th tergum black, except for large triangular yellow maculae, black pilose; sterna yellow, white pilose except 4 th sternum black pilose. Male genitalia black, shiny, black pilose.
Female. Similar to male except for normal sexual dimorphism and as follows: frons yellow laterally (about 1/4 of frons width) with a medial, broad, black vitta (about 1/2 of frons width); abdominal fascia narrower than in male, very narrow medially on terga 3 and 4 looking like two joined maculae.
Distribution. Australia (New South Wales, Queensland); Fig. 18 . Etymology. The specific epithet is derived from the combination of terra (land, earth) and nova (new), and it refers to Australia. Species epithet to be treated as an adjective.
Biology. There is a female with a puparium (AMK 404830) that was collected as a larva preying on Eucalyptolyma maideni Froggatt, 1901 (Hemiptera, Psyllidae) . Another female (UQIC 221463) was reared from a larva found feeding on lerps (Hemiptera, Psyllidae) on Eucalyptus. Kuranda, 7.v.1967 
Allograpta notiale
